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STANDARD POLICY DOCUMENT OF COMMITTEES

Anti-Ragging Committee l'olioy
'l he college has a zero lolerancc policy to\.vards ragging. The college
conlbrms to all the guidelines on Anti-Ragging issued honr time to
tinc. Collcge has a fully lirnctional 'Anti Ragging Committee'
consisting of teachers.

I{agging is considered as a sadistic thlill, antl it is a violatiix ol'

lluurim Ilights. Ragging is totally plohibited in IDI3AL Collegt'
campus a:rd itnyone fburrrl guilty of ragging aud or abettiog raggirrq
rvhelhel activell' ol passively, or being a palt 01' conspiracl, to
proilole ragging, is liable to bc punished in accorclance under the

lxovisions o1'an1' penal larv [irr the tirne bcing in folce. College
ensui'es thol a congenial and lvelcoming llnvilonmerrt is given to the

flesher''s. Display ol toll lir:c No. and postcr's arc wcll placed i11 all

roLrnd tho Collcge.

WHAT 6ONSTITUTES RAGGING?

llagging constltutcs onc or morc of r), o[ thc lolk)1vi[g acts

a. Any conduct by any sludenl ol'stutlenls rvhcdrer by words spokeD or rvritten
or by an acl which has the ellect of teasing, treating ol handling with
ftrdeness a ties]rer or any other sludenl.,

b. lndulging in rorvdy or undisciplined activities by any sludcnt or studenls
which causes ol is Iikely to causo arlnoyance, lurdship, physicai or
psychological harrn or Lo raise f'ear or apprehensiou thei'eof in aly heshel or
any othcr studcnt.

c. A.sking any studcrl lo do ary act \\,hich srLch student rvill not in thc ordinarl
coursc do and 

"vhich 
has thc ell'cct ol causing or generating a sense ol'

shanre, or tornent or enlbarrassmcnt so as lo advemely affect the physique
ol psychc ol such ii'eshei or ary odrer student
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d. Any act by a senior student lhaa prevents. disrupts or distur-bs the fegr'rlar

academic activity ofany otller studcnt o:'a fresher-

e. Exploitilg llte services of a fi'eshcr cr any otller student for compicling the

academic tasks assigned to an individual or a group 01'students.

I Any act of financial extortion or tblcefu1 expenditure bulden pu1 or a

ficsher ol any other student by stude,lls

g. An), act ol physical abusc including all variants of it: scxual abuse,

hornoscxuat assauLls, stripping, forcing obscene and lcwd alcts' gestures,

causing bodily harm or any other danger to health or petsotri

h. Any aqt or abusc by spoken rvotds, enails, post, public insults lvhich would

also inclLrdrl dcriving pervcrted pleasute, vicarioLts ol sadistic tLlrill iront

actir,ely or passively participaling in the discomiilurs to llesher o:'any lthet
studert-

i. r\ny act that affects lhe mental heal1h and sc]i'-conlidencc ofa fiesho or any

othcr sludent with or lvitllout an intent to derivc a sadisLic pleasure or

shorving of{ poter, autllority or superiority by a strldent ovel any li esher or

an), otheI studenl.

J Any act of ph.vsical or' tnetial abusc (inclLrding bullying and cxclusion)

targcled at anothel sludert (iiesher or othcnvisc) on Lhe groufld ol colour'

lace, rcligion, caslc, ethL.)icity, gcncler (including transgender), serrral

olicnlalion, apperuancc, nationality, regional origlns, Iinguistic idcnlity'
place ol bi*h, i:lacc of residence or cconomic Lrackgt'ound.

I\{IiASURES FOJ TRO}IIBITION OII RACOING

'l'hc institutions shall take action in accordailce lvith these RcgulatiQns agalnst

those found guilty of ragging &ld./or abelling ragging, actively ot passively, or

Lrc.r,g yrarr of a con;firacy to pron,ol( rJgging.

The anti-ragging coutnillcc holds an anli-ragging dlive at tltc beginning of cach

tcadcmic year lo eLtsLue zero ragging. The seliol teachers patlols alcx alouad

tlre collcge anci also check thc icleltity cards oleach and cvery pelsolr enlclir]g

the college,

ADIM1NISI RATIVE n CION IN 'fl-l.E EVENT Oll I{AGGINC: 'lhe

instilution shall punislr a student lound guilty ol ragging after lollorving the

ploccdute and in the tnanner prescribcd here in undet:

I. Suspension t'ronr attcnding classes and academic privileges'

2. Withholdingl withdrarving scholalship/ fellorvship and other benellts
0
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3. Debaning ficm appearing in any test/ examination or other evaluation
plocess.

4, Withho)d,ngresults.

5. Deba1.ring tr0n representing the irstitutiorl in any regionai, nationai or
iBte.malional meet, loumament, youth festival, etc.

6. Suspension/ expulsion from the hostel.

7- Calcellatior ol admission.

8. Rustication liorn the institution lor period mnging ttom onc ro folr
setnester's,

9. HxpLrlsion from the institutiol aild consequert debaning frem admission
to any other iEstilution for a specificd period.

Toll Free No. : 1800 - 180 - SS22
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